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A fuw sesresEs ago, confroned with the appalling
nuribers of studedt, ritMrawals from math€madcs
ctasses, I was chalenged to prwide a rationale by
wldch the nuibere could be fusttffed. I hnely offered
the national scope of the situation" PeoPle the cormtry
orrer se€rned to axperl€lrce math anxiety, €ntire bookg
had been written about iL This r,r.as not a problem
p€culiar to our callep! For some reason, this explana-
tion did not sesn b appease the challenger. He felt that
suely those of us tn matlerratics could do something
to correct ttrls siiuafon I said I would take it under
serious consideration, althou€h I was wondering what I
could posdbly do wiihout sacrtficing the sacred sylla-
bus and evm codredose b "getting the job done3

Durtng pre-registrattron for the spring s€me$er,
students had filled my College Algebra class. Now, I
could flatter myself ard say that thir occured becairse
&e word had finally gotten out-the stlrdent My at
last had head of,tlleldg! qu.ility of my lnetrudiolL .

That would be coloting the picture! Tle truth ie the
word was out that I permitted the use of organlzed
notes on notgards a9 an acceptabJe reBource on all tests
and quizzee, €'cept on the eourse mmpeprqg exam.

' Also, word had gotten out about the firmoue "Parhrer:
ship Exarir" allowed in mF dasses-two etudenb could
put their brains together, along wtth both seE of notes,
toake theeonrs. Of course, tle word had not gotfrn
out that sfirdents could fail ev€n with Alese wond€rful
rcsourceg. But the a$dety was removed.

I requesd fhat my College Algpbra dass be re'
opened:-l wanted a9 many students as would sign up.
I wanted to derronstrate that I could Each a latge class
ln ma0erradcs and could retain the students' O was
not o@ctly sure how, bllt I wat rcady to try.) My
course bqtan with 55 sudents and ended with 51. I

topics. If anyone felt he was ping to recelve iruuffi-
cient lnstrucdor! he rias advised to drop the course'
tmmediately. llowever, if he diose to stay, he was to
cfidd€r it hb reponsittlity rot b drop at all' One
strdent chose b withdraw.

The dass was divided tnto frve groups--one for each
of the five lopics. Each grolp chose a tearn name, a
leder, a truant offic€!, and a reordkeeper. The
reordkeeper was to kesp attendanc€; and when, in his
judgrnent, some team member had too many absences,
he/she was to nodfy the &:am truant officer--who was
to c6ntac-t the offender. The leader was to retum PaPers
fo team members, to aoodtnafe studJa ngefnge, and to
organize her rearr's preparation of a shrdy sheet

I dtose to record the students alPhabedcally by tearn
Atl papers had to be tdentified by student narrre and
team nanei stacks of teah papers were the standard
method for grbndtting assignmenb.

Team spirit dweloped right away team members
dlose b sit in the sarre area of the room; the dass
"bd" the second person who cme in with a droP
slip. (Ihe third student b wittdraw came by the office,
rather than the classmnr") But the r€r:al spirit of the
dass developed in quite an unplanned way. Dudng the
race for the Americus C1rp, I was grading quizzes. Pe-
turning the pag:rs at the next claes meetln& I wrote
"Ihe Algebra Cup" on the tbard, followed by eadr
team's name and its score. The ldea caugtrt on-@m
spirit ran higb the remalnder of thecourse.

When I reallzed the class would end with ab8tt a77o
witMrawal, I asked Ore director for a real Algebra Cup,
Today h the college tsophy ase ls that cup, with the
names of 'The Factoring Fools," who ffnishedfirst,
inscribed!

Of those studenb who pursued calculus and with
whom I was able lo mrlntain contact, none nrade lower
lhan an average gade from any lnsdtution- There is
something to be said for cooperadve effort ln the
pursrit of knowledte!

Barbara Walters, Asociate Wass\ Msthcnttics

For furlher infornration, aontact the author at Asldand
Community Crilege, 140 College Drive, Ashland, KY
41101.
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Competition:
ARecruitment Strategy

As nuny of our sdnols suffer from deltning enroll-
ments, we are forced to look at urayg b encpurage
studenb b rqgister in our p'rograms. Some people may
fool themselves inb thtnldng tfut tlds ls a bsk for the
marketlng department. But I belleye marketing to be
the donutn of eadr faculty mernber, worldng in con-

iunction with the marketing depdrtnent. After aII,
who bettsr than faodty for telltng students what Orclr
prograrns are about?

Our faculty agreed that we would a€ept rurkettng
as one of our reepsnsibilitie. The problern was getting
the ltigh s<hools to invite us to teU their students about
our collegp and what ue had to offer, We needed a
reason Sor theur to nrant us there, and we crealed one-
a typing contestl Because our main target audiance
was anyorc who had typtng/keyboarding ekilb, we
were able b lnclude all grade lerels and sFak io
anyone who would lfuten b us about our contest atd
about our Office Adminietration Fogram- ( We real-
ized that once ure were in the school, gtudents would
have questions about other programs; someone from
the collqle'e markedng or admissiong office jotned our
Of 6ce Admlnlstrati,on group.)

One advantage of the contest was having the oppor-
tunity to wck with rtle ldgh school badrcrs dircctly:
They work with ihe shrdents on a dail/ bads; and the
more they loow about the Office Admintstradon
Fograms, the hter.

We contacted a mairr supplier of collry equiPrnent,
Olympia InFnational, and asked that it sponsor the
contest Olympla agreed to etrpport our effort and
provided us with the filst prize--an electronic portable
typewriter. Second and third prize+--<ash and/or
gifts-were offered, as well.

Format
Ihe format of the contet was simple. We had four

categories for parddpanb: grade 9, grade 10, grade 11-
13, and general public. While our conEet was almed
prinarily at high school students, we adoowledged
tha! with so many adults rctumtng to college, it was
important b indude Ae germal publk. (Ihis is a very
"safe" way for some hesiant adults b return b sdlool.
Once llrere, thry can rccdve lnforrution on other
avallable shrdie&)

Because high scltool stud€nb enioy competitive
sports and work hard on bam epfoit, our conFot wa3

well received. We awarded the wlnning schml a
beuttful trophn whtch tlrcy kept for the next year. In
addldon, we awarded a Spirit Award to the s(hool
havtu€ the most partidpanb.

Adverttetng
The amount of advertising will depend, of course,

onthe budget. Sault College ddded to involve the
nedia by having a sepatab contesl for then The only
prlze awarded was a trophy for the best speed, but tt
served our purpose and eamed us some mdia cover-
age, also.

Evaluagotr
I shared this idea with a colleague fmm another

college, and she conducd her firsf cont6t thle year.
Fecently, she tnforrrred rne that appllodons to their
Office Admintstradon prognm have increased by 297o,

Our prqllam, too, has o<perimced a sigrdficant
inseasa

Should you decide to hold your own contest, be
prpard br a lot of involveuretrt, hard work, and funl

Rose Calcco, Codtdirator, Offtce Administratbn
kognnns

For further information, contact the author at gault

College, P.O. Box 60,44:! Northern Avenug Sault SF.
Marie, Ontario, CANADA P6A 513.
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